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The Speech that lFailed

Htow the Civillani, belng tallen into an ecstacy, made a
speech to the House of commnons.--The Words

we spoke.--And how we found It was
but a Dream.

ni)etines wve almnost wishI weé were
ýrnber of Parliamient. It is flot,
rust, an irreverent -wish ; and wcý
iard to keep it fromn egotismn.
the truth is, we feel at turnes s,,

>four knowledge about the civil
ce that we simply cannot resist
onging that we miglit dumip it
pon the eniblemnatical green car-
where the power is so great and
riterest so littie. Representlug,
ï say, the i5,ooo men who corni-

betweenu the one ocean and thv
the public service of Canada,

Lncy we should make somne figure.
how we should take ut) this

,wherc hlighi up ini the officiais' galr$',.
for we haveü neyer beýen ùivied to a
'eat in the press gallery, the daily
papers somnehow neyer having taken
kindly to us. Perhaps it was the fact
that of a Flouse of 225 scarcely 6if-
teen memibers wcre foliowing the dis-.
cussion, xhile of these no more than
half spoke (not «iI1 advisedly), that
bruught on thew feeling so powerfullý~.
But SQ it was that as the talk passed
on to the lesser authorites, and the
gaileries began to ernpty, we oui-.
selves feUl into a muse, so that we
Iost ail sense of proprieuy, and fan-
cied ourselves even down below in
the midst of the enipty benches, sooee-
wbere not quite at the rear, nor yet
so f ar ah-ead as to seern imrnodest,-.
below the ganigw..ay, if there be sucli a
place. It was not that we had any-
thing very new to say, but we wanted
to say sorne things over again in our
own way, thereby proving that our
fitness for the place is founded om
instinct. And the following is the
speech we lieard ourselvcs uttering:
"Mr. Speaker,-

"As one who has been greatly in-
terested f rorm the iirst in the question
at present before the House, and who
is proud to have had sanie shnre in
the developmnents resulting in the pre-

VO.I'.
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sent situation, 1 NVOUId like to say a cluded with the following statement

word as to myv own attitude with re- 'The ser.lous nature of the situatio

gard to the civil service, and to justify is expressed most clarly in the terni

my support of the proposais now of salary, when it is said that thi

being brought forward. I think it marn receiving $900 in 1897 wouldr(

will bc easy to, demonstrate that the quire fully $i,200, and the mani rE

criticisms which have bceen Ievelled, ceiving $i,5oo fully $i,go0, to liv

wbether in this House or out of it, with the same degree of comrfort i

against the increasing of civil service 1907.'

salaries can be sbown to bc very wide "As to the way in which these cor

of the mark, and that the whle ques- ditions have ben met in tht Outsid

tionl of civil service reforni, of which world, every -employer in Canada ca

this is an integral part, cannot be tell you that his wages bill is froi

received witl too serious attention or 20% tO 40%/ý higher than it was te

dcalt with in too, sympathetik a mari- years ago. 1 hold la my hand soni

ner. statistics published by the Depar

i'4 The origiri of the present bill is ment of Labour as to wages tenderi

tbe fotrad ini circumnstances with cies in the City of Ottawa betwee

which çvéry memiber of this House is 1897 and 1907, whjch are very mac

famllar. mhe rell reu n x to the point here . I find that pria

plaatin.Tbere is nota ctizen of ers who got $ii a wek in 897 99

thi cunrywt&o dots not know by $14 to-day; that tailors have bec

pesnlepene that the rise in advanced f romn $8. 5o te $î i a w'eel

prics o th pat tn yarsconti-brickIayers frOm 3 3 ite 47 cents po

tuesliti sor o a eonmi rvo hour; street car men frorn $1.50

lutin. ver houehoderin he D- $-75perday; firemen f rom $,ýoc,

minion can tell you that hi. living $65o per arinuni, and se on. Tbti

exesshave increaseti by a quart-ex are only three or four samples of

attevery Icast. I kaow mine have, Iist Of 6o or 70. The sanie i. true

and I tiinik cvery îionourable member clerical and other help. Up Ito ti

can say~ the sanie. But, fortunataly, pre>sent time the goverrameat i. aboý

we do ,nwt neeti to rely upon opinion theony emplIoe who bas nôt >011>4

in thil matter. I have litre a copy in this unovement. Of course, in t

of the. rwnoilI w*bch the Civil Ser pamn of its 1>1nua8 labour it h;

on this mubjeet te the mate royal copi, has ha to-and the 1.C. R. epo

irsin.Te work of that vommittee mçchanics and4 oher labouirers of t'

has attracted wide attetion. 1 do nc- goverriment receive the sanpay

think anyone has phlene r coul in the ousd wrd

challenge the figures which it brougbt "It was lin appeito fteeu

forward. TisI coimtt after a morne verally admitted facts andi tedenc

painstaldig andi thoroughly scientlfic that the earliest action of the goe

investigation, proveci thukt it cost thr ment 1ooking to a change i civil si

mans of low inconit in Ottawa prac- vice salaries was taken. This ~w

ticallY 30% more to live in 1907 than the resolutionii ntrotiuoçd by the I-I

i 1897. The mernorial in whlch the Minister of Fncein Ayi

re to
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tixat any objection was made either at
the timie or since as ta the. grounds
upon which that action wais takeri.
I think that hion. gentlemen on both
sides of the. House were in synipathy
with the objects for which the consi-
mission wvas appointed. I t vwaýis , iri
fact, a platitude to say that the cost
of living situation, whbich had ariser,
demianded correction.

"Coming now to the report of tht
commission, and dealing only wvith
their recommendations as to salaries>
which is the part of tii. subject tu
whieh I wishi to confine mly remnari<s
at present, I find ev-en more cmphiatic
language than any I have used above.
But this has been already quoted sev-
cralti tues, and though; that is no
reason why it should flot be quoted
again, 1 will, in this instance, for-
bear. Following upon this tii. coin-
missioners reconimended a series of
increa,ýes to the. civil service, amounit-
ing to 12.z-% on salaries above
$r,5oo, and 15% on salaries lowe-i
than tijat amount.

"Now there is another side ta tht
civil service salary question than that
bssed on economic consicicrations
atone. It is easy to understand thai
in a perlod of such rapid expansion
as that of the past ten years, raaks
and ecerkships take on a new forni,
and tii. need arises not oniy for .
revised scheme of classification, but
for a redeflnition of duties all round.
The. corn issioners' report is full of
reern-- fn t,;. T+ -

logical and consistent fines in tuis
connection, with reference to, the broad
and general policy of civil service re-
form. This 'salary question, of course,
must be considered as a part of this
larger whole. It is not my intention
at pre-sent to discuiss this wiý-der aspect
or ta deal wvith the general principles-
of the net of tii. past session. That
act, in my opinion, went to the root
of the civil service evil by placing
appointmnents and promotion on a
proper basisr. But it did more. In
the. present connection it specifically
provîded a rernedy, if properly carricéd
out, for that administrative situation
above referred to, b>' creating an eni-
larged and intelligent classification.
For the first tune in the history of
tii. service it has becen given a classi-
fication whichi meains somecthing.
Morecover, tiie act provided mneans for
the reorganization of t service i
the ternis of the. new classification,
and I arn glaid to hecar thnt tii. re-
organization is ta bie real and thor-
ough. It also incidentally raised the.
general scale of remuneration on a
iiberal basis, but flot in a way thnt
could niford immedliate relief except
to a very few froni tii. econornic disa-
bilîties to w-hich reference has already
been made.

"Now,. it is prec-isel>' to afford that
relief that thet prescrnt mensqure has
been introduced. Tiie act of the past
session could not, and was neyer iti-
tended to, meet thiose cost of living
needs which formi s0 important a part
Of the presenit situation ina the service.
It was on broader lines, and it would
oniy have caused confusion lid it
attenipted ta deal with what are after
all accidentai circunistances. Neyer-
theless, the. latter cati just as Ioudly
for redress. Tt is in fact essential thar
they b. rcrmoved in order that the. or-
der nia> bc introduoed with the. best
chance of success. Under the exisi-
ing conditions, the. new net, though
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separate from the reformn act of the
past yecar, is essentially a part of the
same movenent-an integral part or
civil service reform. Though it wilI
cost something, it will cost less in
the end than a chronically dissatis-
fied and demoralized body of emr-
ployees. That is the view I advocat-
ed on the hustings, and 1 arn taking
now the firsi; opportunity that offers
to repeat it in the House.

"And liere I would like to say one
word ini reply to the criticismi already
voiced in this debate, that the new
act does not carry out the recoin-
mendatiqns of tie royal commission,
whichi specifically stated that the in-
crease was not to be general, but to
bc based on> rigid examination for
medit. Now my answer to this is
not in terins of reprobation 0f the
bon. member who voiced that criti-
chis, but of reprobation of the comn-
mission for bringing forward such a
monumental piec<e of stupidity as the
paragraph of their report which bore
reference to the ijicrease. In the
tiame of cconmon sense, how can a
cost of living increa-se be anything
else, in the essence, but a general in-
crease. It is an economic, not an ad-
ministrative, situation it is facing.
No doubt every clerk of the 2,700

case where the fault was personal and
nlot due to the system. But to re-
turn. That a commiss;ion appointed
for the specifie purpose of helping the
government oni s0 delicate and intri-
cate a matter should have beecn guilty
of the egreglous confusion of ideas
that saturates their finding ini this
connection throughout is a marvellous
thing to me. They did not even fore-
sce the mere paysheet difficulties of
a percentage increase. Let us frank-
]y declare that we know more of the
real nature of this situation than the
commissioflers apparentîy did, and so
throw their paragraph overboard
holus bolus, in at Ieast the literai side
of it, without regret. The spirit of it
is another matter-and the spirit of it
is simply that the economîc wrong
should be righted, and the administrai,
tive wrong corrected at the carliest
possible moment.

"'Me have heard it said, tocý, thât
the civil service at Ottawa was offer-
ed a bribe at the late Dominion ec-
tions, and that, flot by one party, but
by both. For niy own part, lunow-

never
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icy with regard ta thec adn,
of the Canadian civil ser\
shaîl then be able ta bulild
great and grawing coun[try
civil service perfectly adaji
needs, capable of flexible

asocson requires, steai
ing in effic-ieiicy, and in
equat ta the greait-and in
important demnands which
placed upon it as the years
shall-'

But here just as wve wer<
to our peroration, a hiand
uipor, aur shoulder, and aNvý
a start wve sawN nothing bel
the silent and untenanted
the Speaker lft the chair,
boys vanished, and the cli
ing accusingly ta, a quarter

Ttwas the gatlery policei
bis words were flot kind. 1
to uinderstand lie had seen ni
condition before. Nevert
WC came out benealth the fr4
we gloiwed as with the con
of good performed ; for ha
spolcen sa as to please our
yet compelled no mani ta lis

A NEW FIELD FOIR T]
INGS AND LOAN SOC)

EXTENSION OF ITS
FULNESS IMPER~

TIVE.

week has witne
,tivity in the sh
gainst the usur
le time of writî
mad<e out again
te rnost notorioi
kese -cases will
by the magistrs
week. The dete

Àinistration unanimrous body of public opinion,
iice. XVe upenl syrnpathetic as it is to the
uIp for- th1i.s proscuLtion, isý ceýrtain to impress the

of ours a law\-breakercis with a conviction that
ted to its thecir unclen buiness cani no longer
expansýion lw carried on lin iw community. For

ilv advaric- the preCsent, therefore, it imay safely
CNCver a be assumred thaýt these geýntrv wi-ll
'creýasitigly seck CON-Cr wvith ail decspatch ; csorne of

wilt bie themn, doubtless, hoping that hie wbho
pasqs. WVC Filgts and runs away may tive to fight

another day. When that other day
ewarming arrives, if it should arrive, it is to be
was laid hioped that the rnoney-lenders will be

iking with confronted wvith the saine conditions,
ow uis but namety, a rcsolute intention of enforc-
House - ing the law, backed up by an indig-
the page- nant public opinion.

ock point- The Civil Service Association was
*past S;ix. invited to co-operate with the provin-

mnan, and dati authoritieq in proeuring evidence
le gave us of infractions of the law. The Asso-
ien in) that ciation, very wisely as we think, camne

hee, a to the con1clusion that the mnatter was
osty stars, not one ti which it could properly in-
sciclusness tervene. Tematter obviously re-
id WC flot quired vcry declicate handling, and

Itves and the Asýociation beýlieved that a cern-
tenl miittee of the Loan Society could deal

with it much more appropriately than
could the Ass;ociation itself. For these

HJE SAV. aind oither reasons, accordingly, the
IETY__ Association passed the invitation on

to the~ Loan Society, and that bodly,
wbehtber officially or otherwise We dIo

A- ~ not know, bas 'been instrumental in1
procuring evidence against the money
tenders whieb, it is hoped, will ma-

~ssed con- teriatly increase tecances of suc-
laeof a cessf ut prosecuton.

rs of this At aill events, thiere is a very geii-
ng, cases eral expectation that the day of the
st a half- uisurer in this comnlunity is about to
us offend- cl1os e. For many years lie bas taken
~doubtles.- huge toîl without )et or liindrance.
te during In thie civil service lie lias had a clear
rmination field, flot because civil sýervantq are
e noxiou. more improvident than others, but
is i the because the burden o>f living bas of
;, and the late years pressed with pecuttar sever..

nummiba
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ity upon a class whose rate of remun-
eration, speaking generally, had
fallen far. behind the increase in the
cost of the necessaries of life. Under
such circumstances, there could be
only one outcome: scores of civil ser-
vanits had got behind in their finances,
-some withoiit proper excuse, doubt-
less; others for reasons which will
appear valid to reasonable mTen, sucb
as sickness in the faniily and other
adverse circumstano.es. Tiux Cîvi-
LiA has always set its face against
extravagance of living, and will ai-
ways do so. Thrift is of ail the prac-
tical virtues one of the manliest;
while irnthrift or extravagance is a
ma~rk of weakness of character, which
deserves the -everest discouragement.
Tht!, hnhit of ninthrif t soon renders the

that their condition will be worse t'
before.

Our Loan Society, which will s
attain to the dignity of becom"ing
incorporated body, and which has
support of every welI-wisher of

sevchas for some months 1
been doing worlc of the very 1
character. It bas already smoot
the path of not a few honest pers
in the service, and that without
loss of a dollar. There is no rea
why its usefulness should flot be
creased many-fold, and, as has L2
shown, no better opportunity than
present could be concived for an
tension of its sphere of action.
CIV u.xiN has the honour of being
inaugurator of the miovement for
formation of the Loan Society,
while it dots flot desire to parade
fact unduly, it feels that it has
right to make proposais looking
the cônitinued well-being of tht
ciety. The rneed of the movem
therefore, in our judgment, is foi
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The Increase Belore Pariaîtient.
Extracts fromi the L)cbates "POUî the Resoliution.-Tlie

Process of Reforrw.-The Two Acts.-iIîe Cost of
Livinig increase.-Ime Re-organîzation.

serx ice~~ imal fo rn mih pat

deine 1)a thc uw1 l o thic
ýr;t ting of a cost of lix ing inlcreasýe
tu the inside, seric. hereouoî

Itefwas publishe-d ii thle List issupe
(f [%-11.1\IN. Up to the time 0t

lon o prtess withi th,-rsntnm
ber, the rceýo1ution is stil I without thv*
final raiiainof thle Hlouse, though
the miorp important eXpla1nationls and

declratonsof pollc-v in thsconnec-
tien hav ben made, nd( the' prin-
cipke of thev new Act generally accept-
ed. Tlhe delayivole needtç fot be
regre-ttedl, as the more thoroughi the
debate upon Ilhe resolution the ls
protracted wvill be the. discussioni of
the restltant Act.

In order that the service miaY have
a record in acesbeformi if flic more
important statement.e made byý the
govecrnmeýnt in the course of the de-
bates, with regard to its gcneral atti-
tudle towards the sevce id wlith
respect ;ilso te the propo.sed increasýe,
TuF CiývILv prescrits bel1owý a serles
of ewcerpts chosen somewhiat liber-
ally fromi the- Hansardi reports,, and
airratnged(. undevr haig prpi
for reference.

Process of Reform to b. Followed by
the. Government.

With regard te flic genra.l lne of
aecton fo1Jo\ewed byv theý goý ernînent il)
dealing with the problemi of civil ser-
vice refortri, Mir, Fisher stated as foi-

* Spakîn ingeneral terisi and as
shorty aspossble 11-ma say that

hereport of the Roya'lCmiso
c mlbeoied five Prinicipalreomena-

tis:(i) tha't flie entry into the
Civl eric fsotild in futureý be

'ntad of, as had ben the case up
to) that timec, throuigh a qualify"Ning
cxamlination ; (2) thlat the se,,rvice
shou1 l b reorganized and clas.sitied
on a oewa different baisis, the

clasifcatondealing- rather wihthe
dLlties., than the personnel of the of-
li-es ; (3) that an indekpendent and
nofn-politica.l bodyv of the Civil Service

Cominiissionersý shoulld be appoinitcd
whe w'ould haxvcag of th( comn-
pcritivc axmntos;nd generally of
the administration of the Civil Ser-
vice tindvr thec go\vernnment ; (4) that
t ie salaries of the C ivil Service
should be increýa.sd iiin eunc
of the lairgely nceae cost of living
during the many years in .%hichI tlic
salaries generally had flot bwen
greatly1 increcased; ()that a system,
of s.uprannuation should be wVorked
out and adopted for the, beneifit of
thiose, retirinig fromi tlic service, The

l3 iii of laist session co\ered thirce oif
thesg. reconimendatiorl.4. Thereo

Jutticin which I no'w have\ thlt-
hiono(uLir to te)po 1 to ( 1h Hou se

cocsth( finurth of thtese rcomi-
mendatins.

Thel>im Minister on the sawnie
suLbjuct, but fromn a somecwhat different
Point of view, also made the follow-
ing statemenclts -

Coatirnied on page 5,
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CRIT[CTSNI 0F THE INCREASE.

In our last issue we published it
letter front a French correspondent,
"X," which was devoted to criticism
of the propo5sed cost of living in-
crease. We published it priniarily as
a good example of the kind of in-
genuity ini finding fault which ought
not to be engaging the civil service
mind at the. present moment, andI
which, we believe, as a matter of
fact, is not so engaging it. But it
may serve as text for a word or two
of analysis and explanation.

In the first place, no one in casting
up the benefits which the new Act con-
fers is entitled to consider it solely by
,itself. It is flot an independent piecc

of legislation, but is wholly and frank-
ly a complement or supplement o! tht-
Act of i908. Criticism, therefore,
upon the ground that the new act
do-es flot grant a permanent încrease
because a clerk will reacli his maxi-
mum anywây, is, in the final resort,
criticism flot of the act, but o! the.
principle of dividing the service i.nto
classes having a maximum reached by
a series of advances.

This will be made clear'by an ex-
ample:

A clerk at present ait $900 goes at
once by the new act to. $ H,~.le
thence proceeds by stages of $5o tu

$1,0. For four ýsuccessive years
he is- accordingly better off by $Sio.
For the fifth, year he is $îoo to the
good, for' the sixth $5o, and there-
after lie receives the samre as if the
act hiad neyer been. Altogethier lbe
lias received $750 over and above
what lie wvould have received had th~e
act never been passed. On the other
hand, a clerk at $i,ooo by the same
process of reasoning profits fo~r ornly
four years and to the extent of only
$450, while a clerk at $x, ioo profits
for only two years and to the exteant
of only $i5o. And at once the ex-
clamatiorn is: what inequality!

But is the above common sense?
\Ve tbink not. As welI blame the
oxygen of the. air because one can.
not wash one's hands in it, though il
is a constituent o! water. The com
mon sense view o! the past ycar'
salary changes in the civil service i!
siniply this, (and kt requires ni:
lengthier statement): that everybd
(iLe., 98% o! the service) gets ape
manient increase of at least $îoo
while a nuniber get an increase e,
$150 for the two, thrce or four y'eani
which must pass until they reach theï
maximum and share the generaI rat
o! advance. There is here no grea
inequality, surely every one w41l ad
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mît. 0f course, there are variations
on the above, -;ceing that the maxi-
mum for the first class clerks is rais-
ed by $2oo, and that of the chief
clerks by $3o00-$î,5oo. But for the
grect mass of the service it forms the

S rule.
Reduced to first principles, there-

fore, the ne\% ac simply makes uni-
vsai at once .vitthews would

not have becomne universal for six or
seven years' time. It ena les l to
reap at onice the ipproNimate advan-
tage of the raise in ma1;ximumlis accomn-
plishied by\ thle act of l908. It is ani

cuierpure and simlei. No( one
dlaims anyithing else for iL. And
w'hat more oudVoita~e Nay,
,what more under thevicmtne
could you haveP

TiHE1 PÂSSING 0F THEF -OUT-
SIDE."

On. Febrtlary 4 th, the( Hlon. 1,he
Minister of the Interior laid upon the
table of tht House of Commnolns, ili
response to an enquiry, a list of the
elerks, draughtsmen and nessengers
in the "'outside" service of th e-
partînent at Ottawa who reoeived in-
creases ini satary after June i, i9o8,
andi prior to their transfer lto the ini-
sie service on Septeniber ist. The
full list will have been seen by our
readers ini the Hansard of the ecur-
rent date. The following brief analy-
sis, however, showing the nature of
the increases in question wifl be of
inteet:

In al, son-le 285 clerks received in-
creases ini this connection. Of these
8o receiveti an increase of $5o, andi
74 an increase of $îoo. Twenty-
nire obtaineti a raise Of $~oseven-
teen a rais--e Of $25o, fifteen a raiseý of
$300, andi thirteen a raise of $go.
Next in order, eleven were increased

bY $350, six by $400, five by $i8o,
three by $130, two by $550, twO by
$47o, two by $i70, and two by $30.
Individuals wcre granted increases
aniounting to $5.2o, $5OO, $450, $270,
$ý220, $70 and $aio.

It will be seen that thc highest in-
div idua-l increase granted was $5
and the lowest $io. The aggregate
amiount of the inraewas about
$4 x,8 io. The average inraeto

indiidul\%as, therefore, in the
neîghbIorhiood of $18o.

Tlhus, ini truly cha;rac(teristic fashion,
"dig game" as the sayinig is, doth

that old nialy, the "ouitsi;de,"
which is not outside, and neyver was
outside, and ticyer waýs ilintde to
be outrside-sore puzefor m aa
vear to those flot up tri the jargIon of
t1w Canadian civil service,- -paiss to
its List account, In tht ce hri
of ail others it flourished as the grer,
bay true. Nevermoire shall it spre-A
its pleasing nlet in Ille sight of Ille
birds vager to lx, cauight. Neverm-ore
shahl it douible and eluide, boostinig
aind overpassing, and no questions,
wskcid. Abit, excessit, evasit, ert*-
pit. Hais tht- reader ever noticed at
Si. Annei's, whevre ouir Ottawav« joins
the St. arecwhat a tujrii
streakz it mksgoisounti water
of tht forest thouigh it lie? But ai few
miles donit is thte blue St. Lawt-A-
rence again! So be it with the civil
service, 'cýoutside" and insidle, at laist,

coleque eoaite, ont and indistin-
guishable!

THE RE0RGANIZATI0Î&J

Tm: CIÎLA isneither a prophet
nor tht son of a prophect, and we
understand fau ll that one shoulti
neyer prophesy; unless one knows.
We utter this disclaimer ini the fear
that somne cf our readers after the
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first glance at tle civil goverunmniit
e.stimnates of the year mnay tura back
to ,certain of our utterances on the
s<ubject of the reorganization (wier-e-
in we begged to doubt the possibil-
ity of a recal reorganization under the
'Ad conditions of supervision) and
;ipply to uis the perilous naine. Bt
thiat ivould be scarcely fair, for the
,governrment has mnade it very plain,
as, wc have quotedl elsewherc, that
the reorganization as thus far coin-
pleted is not the reorganilzation.

Briefly, the view of TiiE- C11VILIAN1
is that a thoroughi reorganization of
tlio civil service cannot be suçcessfully
carried out, unless under the main
direction of an independcnt an'd imi-
partial tribunak--the civil service coin-
iissdoners to wit. We cannot se
homw many a situation in the service
idnditttcdly undesirable cao. be correct-

Id under the doiniation of the forces
Linder whicli it spra»g tîp. More-
over, tbpre is the absolutç ncessity
of a broad and genceral view in the
matter. With the best intentions in
the worlit no twç> men can carry out
a commiand iii exactly a similar way.
If proof were wvanted, bebold the re-
organization as it stands to-.Iay. For
in spite of th*e statement that lack o!
tinec is thus far primarily responsibi<
for the lack of progress made, we
cannot but think that ultimately a
dififerent sort of ipacbinery as well as
additional time will be found neoes-
sary to complete this imnportant un
dertaking.

Meanwhile we bave gained a point:
1he admi-issioýn that the undertaking
is important. W\iti this as a foot-
hold, iio pains shou1d lx> spared to
.ip-,ure that every clerk in the service

btnsa fair and final adjudication
ulpon the inatter of bis classificationi.
That this shlould bW done is as mucli
in the interests o! the governinent as

of the civil servant. No employer
ansby a Wrong apportiorimelit of

status amoitng bis employecs. Soonei
or later an employce gets what ht
deserves-or deserves what he gets.

AN URGENT' NEED' 0F THE
MOMENT.

I n another columin or this issue we
strive to enforco the vicw that tlh<
timie is opportunie for extending th(
spbere of activity of the Loan So
ciety. The manager of the Loa.
Society nmakes in effect a similar ple,

in a letter which is also published ii
this issue. Hie also agrees with us i
thinking that an ipcrease of the inem
bership of the Society, and of it:
available working capital, is of $Ib
greatest possible importance ait t
present time. The aims of the So
ciety are now weIl known. It bas i
bost of sympathizers botI> witbin ani
without the service, and an appea
Io the service on behalf of the So
ciety would not, we -ire convinoed, b
made in vain. The confidence wh4 kJ
the management lias inspired is ai
a.sset at such a timne, andi we lai,
yet to meet wlth anyone who woùli
desire to sce the Society goti 0
exidstence.

An active campaign for the bring
ing in of additlonal members og
to be inaugurated at once. That, an,
a continuation of the prudent mnil
agement which the Society bas bee
fortunat-c enough to secure, will pu
its operations upon a firm foundatio
and completely realize the end of it
existence.

CLAUSE 21.

Hall meastires are sornetimes pol
sýible, but half principles never. Clv
service refortn, like truth and all tbý
virtues, is an indivisible entity. Yc
may limit its application an~d ti
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sphec o it, inluccebut '.ý il hin that
>phere, it llusýt 1-die or bw riuled(. In
f*Anirson1ian phaeil ms b'
a1nd flot

Ih ipeftlwithin thvlx)d, n
.lnd thle jusýtifiable, as al mlterlcl 0f1e
:on, that a pa[rt oily\ of the civi\11r

'iehuld be brolghit a t 1 r s t unerif
tilyt, m of recforml ed appf)intnriln_
But w'ithin thlat part, whiether it býe
great or smail, the sYstcrn itseýlf mutst
be a reail systemn. f it isriflo t, th1 en1
tlic whole fafls to the grouînd. TI-e
Une lis eltiter straight or it isni't, and
the strengthi of a chain i awa that
of its weakes;t Ilik.

Clause-X ai of theý act of 1908 is, file
sole Point at whih ttack is now, Poi-
sille on the p)rinctiple of indepenideýnt
appointnments_, to the civil qervicc. No
appointnient has ever been mnade tin-
der~ that heading, and thecre i accord-
rngly nio reas-on to believe that it con-

ýstitt4es ve the mnost insignificant
breach in the wall. But if if prove
to lie such, then the rcst of thiat pain-
fuUly constructed edifice is ail i vaini.
A Commission to safeguiard the ap-
pointmnents to the lowest vlerlcships
o)niy,-v-lerk-ships, which, thus circuni-
scribe!d, lead, patently, to lit futurc
wortliy the naie- will lie a snmall
affair indeed.

It is all a mnatter of cleur lancier-
standing. The g<wernmrent lias re-
peateçIly <1eclarcd its attitude as tu
the future administration of~ the in-
sid service. It will not wvith one
han4 neutra$j7e what it has estab-

lilshd with the other. Upon thie corn-
missionprs devolves the duty -- per-

baps first in its importance now that
the act comtes actu ' illy into operation
_-of siiowing in thie clear way that is
posmible what i the~ final analysis wiil

folwa 1oose iterpretation of Clau*se
21.

"I rt and 4iuggot;s _od ti ,>
says Whitman, "thepn alrwn1 for:

we are betrayed." So, if ait the end

ut~~~~~ 1 paifu jou<e çhog h a

thv ian wio Ia~. oi~ h ý w'rk itnd

is w ie troi theixginig lif iil

barred- bY triple bra:Ss at flic nrne
(endS onlv inT a cul1-dp1-sac. Alud that
wiii bce;a pite-ous fate 'for civil service(ý

CONFEDERATION.

As atlreatdy stte hirIECvL,
the work of organizing a federation
If- ail thie civil sevnsin canada

is quetlygoig oll. Tî CiVIL.N
asshown its inerti this mnatter-

by- distributing ail mver Canada ;ev-
vri-i thousand comiplimientary copies in
pamphlet formi Wf a provisionail con-
stitutioni, wWch wa pkublished in a
previous isue Iii tledsr to coni-
duct a departmrent devoted exclushelyI
to the oitslde stervice(, Tiir Crvn.i\N1
bias senit out notices ta those asea
tions aircady iii existence inviting

conriutinsto itlpaes whichi it isz
ro. le hopeýd will lie forthcoming. 'liTh
federation lies a wide field of Ialbor
to enter upon anid should er to
stîmiulate a public lnterest in thie re-
habilitation and reformn of thie entire

civl, ervceof Caniada.

JIAMMEIR.TONGS.

13MRCUIO

Never heard of Haimmer-Tongs
You'r. a stranger in the city 1 f ev

For the story of our wron 3,.
And th oy f oàr ongs,

Are as nôtblnç tothe spl.endou of ýi uwr-e.

Weil, we anot air begrèat
Fan bas sm.li room on lier slate
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For the jotting down of ciphers of our kind

Even when she wets ber tbumnb

To ruli out a cancelled sum,
She bas Hamnmer-TOflgs or such Iîke in ber

Il Lmind.

'Tis of Hammier-Tonlgg 1 sing;-

He is sornewbat Iess than King,

But a great deal more than "Subdivision A",
Has thbe charge of -fifty mon-

Fifty secrvants of tbe pep,'-

And he makes tbem feel their slavebood al
[the day.

It was Hammter-Tongs wbo saÎd,

4 O, 1 don't catre wha( you've read,

1 arn after men wbio do things witb a will".
Wbich translated reads, Io w,%it-

"Vuare Zero, I amn It,

And the lesyou make a fuss the better qtili."

He is grand at half pasit nine

As lie draws the double line

And geta ready for the ieggar who is late,

You can sec thi. inkatands jump

And b. gives the. dqisk a tbqmp :

"There will b. but one mani speak ini this
[debate".

He bass fifteen bells to ring

Sliould bc nered the slightcst tbing

Frotni a pen nib to an expert on thielaw;
,And it' woe betide the thrai

Who is tardy at bis call,

For lie holds Olymplc thunder ini bis jaw.

Vot he's rated by the. Folkis

Who ellevein Fake and Hoax

A.sa genius sent from Heaven litre dire ct
For a hypliçiated naine,
And at swing !o suiit the~ saine,

Are credential.4 Ijat the Folk@ will ne'er
[suspect

But 1 have a £irm beli.f
That the. mien who dread their chblef

Corne to dread thetaslt b. sets fortb.m to dc
That the. wll' stle and the. gong,
And tiie stopwatch and tiie thong,

Wili matie schotilboys ont of freernon good
[and tru4

Show a staf oulike their w4rk

And for seven mens who sliirk

There are seven tl.ins the sevea wbo stand4
They ,uay spend in half a day [fa@
Ahl the. gold tiiey get as par,

But will treamure words o ichter umLo the la5

TH E INCREASE BEFORE PAR
MIMENT.

Continued front page cfii.

"Last year we undertook to reforr
the Civil Service, whicli comprise
two branches, the outside and the in

side. We undertook last session ti

reform the inside, but took the powe
to also, at a later date, operate
simiîlar reform in the outsile service
I may say, to those hon. gentlemen
who were neot here Iast session, thi
it was then shown that, as a mattc
of history, wherever civil service rf

formi bas been operated, whether i
Gréat l3ritain, the United States c
elsewhere, it was introduced an
made effective by graduai stages. N
government bas ever yet undertaker
so far as I know, such a task as 1
reform at once both the outside an
the inside service. In the UnitE
States and Great Britain they pr(
ceeded by stages, and we are doin
the same thing. We have unde
taken to reform the inside servlo,
reserving the power to do th'e sari
with the outside, which we inter
doig as soon as po>ssible after v
have got through with the inside d
partments. "

And again:
"So far as the outside service

concerne<d, it miust corne underth*
system of reform, of course. But,%
are doing one thing at a time : N
are compl'èting the reforni of the i
sie service, and when that is duc
we will apply ourselves to the refoi
of the outside service also.-

It will be a r
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gard te the reason for carrying out
this recommendation of the Civil Ser-
vice Commission of 1907. That comn-
mission had before them an elaborate
calculation of the Qost of living,

S which showed that it had incrcased in
a vern- great degree during the last
few,ý years, and also showedl clea.rlv
andi conclusive-ly that the saýlairies Of
civil servaints had neot been increasedl
prop)ortionaitely, whlile men in private
employmennts iii Canaa ad m

othewis earinga living for themi-
seivies hiad an increcase, of rev-enuie
perhaps commensuratc itih or fiilly
equail to the increasqed cost of livingZ.
I rnày, point out that since then the
Associaition of the Civil Service have
submritted to the gov-ernmcn-it anotli(r
memiorandumn in confirmai.tion of whant
the Civil Service Commission sa,-id Îi
that res;pect, arid 1 arn informned by
persons wvho live in Ottawa,. thaýt even
this yeair, when there has« beenso-
what of ai chck in the gnrlpro-
gress of indusqtry and commerce iii the
couintry, the actual cost of thc necessi-
ties of life lias flot corne clown in ne-
cordance wvith that check of genieral
business. I would also point out that
the change in the sqcale of salaries
of civil servants lias been very slighit
ever since the original fixing of those
salaries in 185i.',

The. Two Acts.
With resýpect to the relation of the

proposed Act to thec Act of i908, Mfr.
Fisher said :

-This reso4qutio'n is the comrplemient
oftic action of ast session when the

governmnent introduced an amendmewnt
te the Civil Service Act, which amend-
ment was foun<ded on the report of

or."The B~ill of last session provided
for' laig dçowi a scale of slaries

of the public service, but it di4 net
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priovide for immiediate relief in con-
sequence of increased cost of living.
We believed that the arrangement of
salaries and reorganization of the ser-
vice would bring such a mneasuire of
r-elief to so lairge aL nmIber of indi-
viduals in the service that it would
bc sufficient to mneet that demand.

Btwe have found since we lied our
-lassificatkrn cumpleted that tha-tex
pectation wvas not borne out, and we
now propose to remedy that defeot."

Details as to the Cost of Living
Increase.

l'he following explanation as tu
the leading details of the new increase
were added by Mfr. Fisher:

"The general prinile is a flat ratce
Df increase tr> everybody ip the ser-
vice, and after careful consideration
-and after counting the cost, we de-
cided that $150 would be a fair treat-
mnt. I am glad tu say that the

delegation of the Civi Service Asso-
ciatb whleli itervievvea the Primie

Minsk ad myself, afterwarcls
agree4 to tiat ; and I am glad to say
that siil e that greemnt they have
l3laoed the inatter before a sneial

anlc-
vern-
beeii

that

id to
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addiioni inrt~se.If their increase
i~, $~o o mor thexxxii re i o
Incrase rlde thi Act if i n-

s~brui te fom he um of $iî o

tiis .Xct. hreis :1or1ter excep (t'Iion.)ri
il)(. Vh t of Iast stsion1 u\iber

teylaid downr the princliple, it th
unanmousconcuirrence ofprla nt

thait ceurtin caesof wr ee
wrhcertatin saais1hat mniI in

tertaln sudviinsding flhe work
which pertaiinedl to Ihos)e suiisns
shouid get so) much a yeîir, going on
to theL mnaximumiii. In SIÉCh 'l pr2opo.ý4-
tion as this, if %wv mawdc flexepio
to the rule, th1ere. would be- a co)nsid-
erable number of peopIe who, heing
close to the maxirmum of thli bdvî
sion in whiich their work is p 1aet ed by
the reorganization, would lx, rmised
above the maximum of that subldivi-
sion. One of twvo things, would rc-

sutit: Either wewoukjd have\ to pro-
maote tliom into a highier çiass, (lis-

arranging the reorganization, and
give thiem a standing in the depart-
rilent whieh their work dit! not jusi-
fy; or w. wotild have to give therr
the whole of the increase, andt! hey

,.-vtil 1w pai a sut itgbsr than that
which the Act of iast session decýtide.d
was a just and fair payment for the
class of work thçy were doing. W.e

whic is that no inorease udrti
Act shahl go beyond the maximum
of the ciass in which the individuali k.

]Powers
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Iast. Therefore, there are very few
cases in which the individual, wilI flot

get at least $1oo. There are a
few who will get .less, and
there are even a few-a very few-
01113 35 in the whoie service out of
Over 2,7 oo-who will get no increasu
at ai! und-er this Act and who, under
the reorganization of last sesogot
no increase. The numbher who, will
get less than $î5co is inconsiderable,
speaking froni memory, somnething
under 300. Ali the rest will get $150
or more.

"Let nie say first that the salaries
of the classes and of the officers gen-
eraily in the service are almost ail
round figures of hundreds, and hun-
dreds and. fiftles, and so. If we took
the proposition of the Clvili Service
Commission ani gave increases of
12 !,2 ndl 15 per cent. on the various
salaries tve found there wofuld lie a
great many odd figures in the salaries
of the off icers. Anybody can see how
inconvenient that would be in the es-
timates, and ini working out the
monthlv n2v in the- arrnmtqnt'q <if-

to what
dai with

ound that
per cent.

i per cent.
.the per-

ý,UId work
,eral hun-
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1116fi

wVouio se a resu
think was in, har
of the Civil Ser%
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whichi we dîd flot think so equitable
às the decision which we have arrivcd
at ats final. In working out groups or
se-heduiles of salaries with the approxi-
mlate percentage of increase, wve found
aiso) that lomwer officiais would get

iny uch lowcr îincreases, and the(-
higer nes esecillythose with -,en-

hligh salaries, nery mch greiter ini-
crease WC 'Ne ad representlations '

froni Ille c-ivil srat hmevs
we had formied ouir own ideasý; and
from) the filct that the Civil SerTvice

Commissorcommended ai highier
perentge or hoýc lo)wer down in

the< ser\1c il tha thev did for tho-e
h1ggher in thie \evie,-ecan to thle
conclusion thiat it wais tlic lowe-ýr off j-
ctrs in Ilheseicthtnedhlpn
greater degree thian thie highe- (),il-
Cers. 1 have hiad macle uip for mie
tables of va-rius kis 1 have stie'(d
various plans, and after umi-sideriing
Ille question with careflul attention,
a111d on Ille reomenaton bodicd

ia mienorial whieh wscu<t hyv the.
Civil SrieAs.sociation1 proposing
diffecrent atlte-rnatives;, onec ofwhc
we accepted, wec have adlopted the
pr-inc-iple of giving a flat increase to
ü\veryb)ody in the service.

-f spoke a feCw minutes ago of the
fact that not a large amo<unt of rem-
edy was given by the clas.sification.
l'le actual amnount ws$3(1,23s add-
ed tct the salaries i Ottawa. Under
this .\(-t $347,1i45 will be added and
the total uniier both Acts will be
$383,383. lThe aveiage percentage
rate of the whole increa.se is 13-12-

ioohs-ver clseto the recommend-
ation of the Civil Service Commission,
%wurke out withotit any idea when we
actulywn into thÇ*îdeails of just~

iticrease uncler thks Act ' s-65
-lI would jrist add that I he Act of

Whet yon baye waltcd for l
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Ia.st session caeinto foroe (-)I the
ust oJ Septemlber. This i41 belig a
cofmii)ement to thait Act, we believe
il il; on]y fair :ind just ilhat the, Act

sbIouild takeý effct ats from thec îst Scp-
tember 1ast, it be;ig altogetqher 'Il thisý
fiscal yeajr, aind we theref-ore think it
pioper- that the Act should take effect
mi the salaries and thzat we shoijld

start paiyment from the ist of Sep-'
tcmber. "

of last -
i und*ir th
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-1:,)rt trne au ourdipoa, ndi
\ ic-- of the duties whic ,as dei 1h

ed 11pon u s d L -r ing the1 Last
IinoI1tlI, wc h1ase lx-eni able, to ra

tooughly osi and discilss anfd
corne to final coniclusions ulpon the

proer rgaizaionof ourdea-
mnts. A-, 1 said Io a Civil1 Servicet

dee nefot long ago, 1 tirkl that
worik will hiave to bew dfolle more coml-

ple-tely aïnd more thoroulghly in the4
near friture, and posbyfront timle
to tinie as events and Cire Lfis tanlcecs

.and knowlIedge ari-se. That, howv-
ve(r ] s fhliclsicainwchw

pasdnot vry long ago, and Ini that
gcLassifieatiop file c1erks.ý in thec old ser-
iàc arc transferred into the ntew%
classification under thie operation of
the new% Act, partly, mechanically,
par-tly ijutomiatrcally, and partly In
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Trw1vrl IAXM
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un1~frraj,>r of the dutic, dlisclharged
an< I lwhe thçor of teogluainu

CO.OPERATION:. A NOTE ON
PROGRESS.

prior 10 Ili ewVar peil oi
mlittee( wais appointer] 1y th v xfli -

tj l oflt ic i Service Âssocialion
to) draw%\ up a eIit sclhemle for Ili,
for-mation of aI Civil Service C()-
op rtve societyv, i nc lud(]in gacoti
tuItion coceesv noug-h to ern-
brace any formi of ii(tiit\y wýithin the

prbbescoper whichi the nmenlent
Inight taIke. The4 c omm r Ii tte >v was

ei.n a1 joint form, th-ree memnbers
bcing chosen for their active ideii.l
cationl with prüvrous., C-pr tiun-
dlertakings within the service, and
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three fromn the executive of the asso-
ciation for the purpose of representing
the point of view of the association
in the mnatter, which in turn is inter-
e-sted in the subject because of its
important bearing on the general wel-
fare of the service. Messrs. Caron,
MeNeili and M.\cLeish were the three
s-elected on the first ceutt, and
MIessrs. Coats, Macoun and Lewis as,
representîng the Association. It is
understood that the latt6r will remnain,
after the completion of the speciflc
duty above referred te, as a standing
commnittee of the executive for the
purpese of safeguarding the, Associa-
tion in ail mnatters pertaiflifg te co-
coperation, and of reporting fromn time
to timne to the executive as to the
progress and character cf the mnove-
ment within the service.

At a preliminary meeting cf the
joint comnmittee held in Januiary,
Miessrs. Caron and Coats were ap-
pointed a sub-committee te prepare
the preliniinary drpft of the constitu-
tion for the proposed Association. It
is iinderstoo4 that this work bas
bSnx cornpleted an~d that the constitu-
tion is big passed en by the whole

committee. In deference te the active
sympathy and interest of the Civil
Service Association, the constitution,
togethier with an outine of the action
contemnplated by the new organization
in the immediate future, will be sub-
itted in full de-tail to a special meet-

ing of the executive to be field at ail
early date. After this final discussion
the schemne will be given out te the
service at large and their co-oiperation
invited.

The first step of the Co-oper-atixe
Society w;ll probably be te takze over
the ice schieme latinchied in January,
and to repent the ceai and apple pur-
chases which were se successfully car-
ried out last year. By degrees, and
only as niay be seen to be consistent
with perfect safety, the principle wini
be extended, uintil the saving effected
for civil servants rnay be expected te
becone substantial. It would be us-
less to attempt to anticipat.e the ex-
tent and formi te which the m1oveni
may attain, but that it lias the oppor-
tunity, if rightly directed, for a great
success wodld seezn te bc already de-
nionstrated.

If all the careless mien were f0 leave it
to us te look atr their clothos-

there would be more wetI
drt'sseê mon t1uiaî ther#ý aire

THE NEW METliOD
,~a DX.,TM, AIY
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ÀNNOUNCEMENT 0F ICE COM-
MITTEE.

The date for the final closing of the
list of those taking advantage of the
Ice Committee's scbemne has been fix-
ed for Tuesday, Feb. 16th. Those
joîning at that time will please note
that twýo instalments will be payable
on that date Of $3.00 in ail for xo lb.
lots. This will also serve as notice
to, the earlier subseribers that their
second payaient is due on that date.
A fine crop of ice is being stored and
those desiring to se Mr. Caron's
wvork: may visit the ice houses on St.
Andrew sreet near the Rideau
river, where 1,500 blocks of ice
aire being stored daily. There
will probably be a suipply of
icle for i ,ooo, custtors mo1(re
than already on the list, but thosç
joining after the î6th will have to pay
current rajtes, and moreover wilI not
be consideredi eligible to participate
ia the benefits of any future privileges
the coninittee may have to offer. In
order to get such privileges, late sub-
scribers wi:ll have to pay current rates
and an admission fee as weil.

Every preparation is bex-ing miade
for delivery. Eighit waggons arc

being painted and they wîll carry in
large letters the following inspiring
device: Civil Service Co..operati vc
Ice Supply.

HEADQUARTERS.

A ubcm tteof the Civil Ser-
vice Asýsociation of Ottawa bas had
in hand the problem of c-stablishing
a redzoswhere itsý mebersxr may
nieet socially, and where commfiittees
of the CSAthe Athletic Asca
tion, the Loan and Savings Society,
the Co-operative Comimittee, and the
Chess Clubl miay mleet Io do> their
business. SuchI ani arraingemennt
,wouild no) doubt lay the foundal.tionà
for other ne\\ uiseful branches, and'
for the fuller peýrfec(tion of those es-

tabîshd.A suitable house is ol,-
tainable, and the comimittee is ,isking
support for the project through de-
partmnental lists in the hands of the
mnembiersý of the e\ectiive of the C.
S. A . The service should bave d
lunch roomi for the summier season,
wbere a very desirablc interchange of
ideas c-ould take placçe and such a
schemne maiy develop if the rendezvous;
idea meets with encouragement. Ul-

Civil Servants and bVIits fom th waet om th
opera, or perhaps a new Two Step, Waltz, etc., or agaln Perhaps your wife
or child [if you have one], requires something in the music lîne. Remember
that wc carry one of the largest stocks in MeKECEfNIE MUSIC Co.
Canada, and that our prices are always right Orme'a Bidj. 189 SI'ARKS $y.

THE GRAND UNIO DN
THE POPULAR HOTEL 0F. OTTAWA, ONT.
ILote - - $2.00, $2.50* $3.00 pe <loy, wfth bath

JAMES K. PAISL Y, Prop..

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
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tirmitely the projec(t may" develiop into
ai permanenit soilcu.Those wvho

haefot haid the opportiinity to> re-
cor1d a vote in aorof this miove-
ment should communicate villa theîr
represenitative on thec executive. The
Ioliow-ing is the propo(silfce tu
the service :

-4A sub-oo0mmlittee of the, Civil Ser-
vii-e Association hasý b-eeni appointed
to collect information as to the possi-
bility of operating a rendezvous or
ciub-house in the service. A suitable
house can be obtained on MalýcKenzie
Avenue, uinder very advantageousc
cond4itions. The C. S, A. and SuIb-
sidiarv societies wiil contribute a
share of expense for accommodation
and it is proposed to raise the bal-
ance iby chargingo a rnemb)ership fee
of one dollar.

"1)ep.irtnwnt of.......
'-We hereby subscribe to memnber-

shi~p in th.e Civil Service Club at a
f.. of riot more than one dollar per
annum. -

scve ; that they approve the resolu.
tion now before Pariamenrt for a gen-
eral increcase to meet the high cost ol
living, and they desire especially tc
tilanik the Hlonourable MIr. Fisher foi
his initerest in the mnatter; that the1
feel confidlent the sarne liberal spirii
will animnate the goverament when ii
undertakes the final reorganization oJ
the serv ice ; and that a copy of this
resolution be forwarded to the Hon.
ourable Mr. Fse.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WVe do flot ild ourselves responsible fo
opinions expressed under tlhis heading.

The toan and Savings Society.

To the Editors of TEF CIV ILIAN:
At the present tim0, while there is

so mnuch agitation going an~ witli re-
gard to) the question of money4lend-
ing, 1 would like to calI attention to
several matters in thia connection titat
aire worthy of the consideration of
the servic. One of thesec is the large
amount of moniey lost to, mnibèrs of
the. service in the way of exorbitant

staff of

Rates

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

ENDORSING THE C.S.A.
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While the society has be-en ale to
assist a numnber of those in want of
xnoney, it has been prevented by în-
sufficiency of funds, from, assistîng al
those in such a position, and this diffi-
culty can shortly be overcomne if those
getting the increases of salary now
beirig granted wouldi put sonie of the
xnoney into the shares of the society,

bihthcy wvould flnd to be a good
investmecnt. Ini this way those wh,
are in the hands of money-lenders,
if not getting sufficient thenmseIves
to clear off rtheir indebtedness;ý, coulci
o~btain loans fromi the society at a rea±
sonable rate, and thus al1so afford a
satisfactoryivesm for their Iess
iieedy fellowýs. 'l'le amiount granted
ýon accounit of thec increased cost of
living wotild clear the.( service froies
the Joan sharks.

In order to shwthe possi_ýbilities of
suhaSOCiety, I wou0Ld l1ke to quote

a few statistics from the annual state-
mien~t r<eoently isued o>f La Caisse
Populaire dIe Levis, the first society
,of the kjnd es-tablLshed in Canada:

Receipts for the year $8ý3,891.3-

For the eight years of the society's
existence the figures are as follows:

Receipts .. .. ... ... $464,789.8ý4

Deposits ... .... -... 96,526.18
Shares ... ... ... .. 6,,6o
Ail this business has been donc

without the loss of a cent, and in a
community of somne 7,ooo people. In
the first -ear of its existence the so-
ccety macle 5o ba-ns, amounting to
$3,667.21. Our own society bas been
in existence a littie over four mionths,
and ha-s maýc 30o lans, amiounting
to $î,931.oo. 'With the growtb of
the Rescrve and Provident fuinds,
wvhich arc macle up from ihe fees on
shares and 2o per cent. and 10 per
cent. rseivyfromi the profits of
each year, the shares ougbit to bc. a
saife and saitisfatctory invcstmient.

Hloping the m besof the ,xrvice
*Il bear our socicty il mind when

they get thecir incrv;ess
Yows.ý trul,,

il., Lel3. ROSS.
5ýth Februaîry, 1909.

The Garrisiui Dramatkc Cluab.
To the Editors of Ti CIVILIAN:

Dear irs,~ay1 trespa.g on yOUr

>bal.ib $IIvr CItE, -stop ai

Cbe CobaIt joi0 per day, and up mauP'p
SeRn eat. Running WatMatn rp l

ING HAT Crowins the WorId
r the et .Ifhapet N.bt in -rok

(2e C01.BN AIdRUENSS
VERTSER.
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e and space to ask, if \-ou wvould
good enoughl to bring to the no-

of your miany readers tha.t YThêe
Tison Dramatic Clubl" of Oftawa,ýg
present ai most excellent play at

Russell Theatre on Saturday, 2othi
ruary, entitled "The Second iii
nmand. ' As itsq nament implies, it
miiitary play, aind those who had
pleasure of seeing this delight-

play in London with Cyril Mai-de
.he leading part, wiIl, I arn sure,
cýorne it at'4iie Russell. To others
can offer a very truc portrayal of
in a cavalry regiment of the Bri-
Army qiiartered in England on

eve of leaving for active service
South Africa. The club numbers

fidence to both services for -
The club will welcorne

an addition to their memi
either as* acting or non-actinj
bewrs. Thli fee for both clas.se5
onle dollar a year and it may b,
thait ail members are invited
club performance at the theati
out extra charge.

There will be a matinee as
the evening performance at t!
seli thgeatre on Saturday, 2ot
ruary.

In conclusion I may say
Second in Commnand" has ne-ý
produced in Ottawa, in fact'
is the only place in the Dg
where it has been acted.

Yours truly,
W. R. WARD<

NOVI
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THE CASSELS' COMMISSION.

Thec resuit of the Casselsý' eniquiry
in aIl Its fuillleq, bas, become part and
parcel of Canadian civil service bis-
tory, and should playý no small share
ini the march of civil service reform.
It is not pleasant reading for rnem-
bers of the service, for for the people
at large, but such as ît is the dose
must be taken -%vith the smallest grirn-
aoeC possible.

The recommendations of the conm-
mission have already been freely ad-
vcrtised ic h public pres.qz

The awakeninig of the public con-
science against abuse of trust, tbe
adequate remuneration of efficient offi-
cýers and the prompt payment of de-
partmental accounits are recomimenda-
tions that need only to be stated to
become axiomnatically accepted. Tbe
sjilary question bans been recognized

as well within the soeof civil ser-
'vice reform. The most acute case
Înstanced by Judge Cassels is that of
Mr. Parsons who, in tbe control of
about $700,o00.0o per annum, te-
cei\ted a si]ar% of only % îbo.
Mr. Parsons efore nu(cepting em-
ploymient wvith thle goý,crnment was a
lawYer. Th'le great lack of' uniiforsil-
ity i sailariesý, the underpaid mian
heýre and theý overpaid man there,
pleads eloquiEntly, for the administra-
tion of the outside service by somne
body of men, w-hose wbhole. energi-es
miay be exerted in adjus.ting- in the
balance the wvorth of each man's
nirits. Biefore the recent changes in
the suhleduiles! of the Ottawa service,
the gcenrl s<ý-ale of aare in the
outside secrvice was beýlowv that of the
inside, and we believe are b--elow a
fair wa,.ge basis.

judge Casscls' fourth and last re-

)onbînation L>ESK and Letter IE
FILE DRAWXR HAS A CAPACTTY FOR s000 PAPIRRS

YNADA, LTD.
01 Queen Street
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on ini reference to patron-
to bc limited to the pur-,

ipplies for the Depart-
armne. His Lordship, it
ir, lost an opportunity to
general reform when lie

dmionisli the public-minded
tsirability of removing the
,ioc out of politics as has
somne extent been donc
side: In respect of this

Sdesired consumniation,
ady twcnty-five years bc-
riited States and over
behind Great Britain.
sêr-vice of a country is a

ýe of mnachinery, to whose
s th~e administrative furie-

jority of nominations are made by
whom the nxinister neyer sees, -

politicians of the wards ini cities
of the backtownships in the coui
The nominations pass throtigh n
hands and Rinally to, thec local n
bier and thence to the rnilaister.
aforesaid hanger-on may be of
or bad character; it is, neverthe
true that lie commands largely
appointments and promotions u
the patronage systemn and thus
that the ranks of the public sei
-ire frequently filled with mnen of
character and of no ability,
placed over the heads of worthy
deserving clerks of long stanc
MIr. McGiverin mniglit make a at,
instead of a local reputation as a
service reformer by directing ti
tention of the goverient te, thE
portance of Dominion as well as
tawa civil service reforni, first a:
Zrards salaries, in which respect

R
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2nd. The constant practice of hy-
Pocrisy. The man of business is
rarely questioned as to his giving t,,
receiving of bribes. The athiete pro-
fessing amateurismn and accepting a
commission or salary, denies in facz
such acceptance each and everv tlime
hie appears in amateur gamnes, corn-
mits an acet of hyýpocrisyv and lays aý
casy foundation for the practîce of
this vice al] thirough bis life.

3rd, Athieties in the hands of coi-
rupt managers are a p)reparatory
school turning out its a1nnuall SUPPly
of graduates into the busIine2sswrl
whiere the taking and giving of secret
and improper gifts and commissions
wilI bc simply a logical sequence.

It is cIaimed that, although it takes
longer, it is more profitable to im-
prove the race by education and erx-
ample than by punishment, but if the
governmntt finds it necessa.ry to put
a check upon frnproper commissions
iii businiess, how much rniere impor-
tant, for the above reasons, to do
80 in respect of the club manager
who, ttsually in a business way, niakes
secret paymen.ts to the boys. The
man who inakes dishoziest payment to
boys is a menace to socicty, and if
l'e will not respect the decencies of
life must bc made to fear the law.
At present there is no law to reach
the many who are said to, be corrupt-
ers o>! athletic clubs, but surely there
is occasion for an additiona! clause in
Mr. Aylçsworth's bull to provide for
this condition of affairs. Aside froin
morals, the prosecution of which is
oniy incidentally the function of club
ex-ecutives, the tendcncy of secret
money payrncnts in athletics is to-
wards the policy of wln at any cost
with its twin brother, brutal and un-
mnanly tactics.

The ummanning o! the race of Can-
adian boys go-es merrily on ini the
national winter garne, and there la
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Sîay it nay. 111 Huil
c mn wre laid ()ut
w.One boy leccived

the skill, the referc r
)w in the face, anjd t]
)0k part in the freýe igI
d. At Kingston, Con
!ylor suspended three
S for the weason for pla
ini the current~ fashio
correct the hoc(keyv (j

Ori in %vhich we~ are one day to take ý
by pride, emblazoned in large type.

at is said that Élie Initerprovincial
*e- key League- is to nIetamorphosý

le a lacrosse union. The service c
lit thus get into well conducte2d arno
l- lacrosse. But to have ail this
of cosisSioners or the governi
y- should grant a1 four o'clock hou,
ri. uniformly als practicable, Any a
s- tional bours of worl, could bc
S- justed by begirnning the day a

. cýorrespondIngly earlier hour.

Echo
Ailey-~Bowling,

Chairman Thomas and
zrnttee av been ffiannin

Asrsocia- surprise for the faithful e;
respect, of this roaring gaine, but

ith occa- at least a~ temporary check
athletie their intentions. When civ,
cati le bowling started last year-, 1

re to bv leadership of Mvr. Urquhart,
,f fromn lers took the nanie of the at
in av .bc sociation and thé- ii-n ;tý ,

try. We should have rowig, A.A..
eing, and a field and track ail activie iù
r on~e roo~f with the Jetters C. S., adheres

Uh e



-.. - 11- 1 .- , .u JI I (ICICtv utc t \i put thi
ve been at least Out of the running.
playing lin tht: Blair, Hutton, Stewart and -inidsayý

aire leading lin the high average, but
as there are several dark hor.ses at
their hes, a few, gamnes mnay mater-

the year to fore- ially change the staniding.
his stage it looks Howe and Foster wivth their cýros<s-
Mfilitia and Mii, alley scores of 589, look good] for the
Customs, for the prizes lin titis departnient. l'le li-
& M. have 4)ply diviclual who beats this score mnust
ive hard matches c:ombine the three main qualitiies of
Works, Bureau, the game-skiil, nerve and luck.
and Customs. Ches. Payne still Ieads with hi:S 2,35

Lain to Iose fliree for the high single string, but this
make their losses s-ýcore is in danger at every match.
I win ail of Uieir. For the Brunswick bail, Hlutton,
but two, whicli Blair, Linidsay and Lecours are
so four losses. Iimched, but the game is yet Young

>BOUJVIER

dloDe Mnqfaclgrer
re ai sizes and aiil grades of ENVELOPES.
>mimercial, Lega1 and Odd Shapes.

Our Speclalty
t Qut/Ity En velopes

ZP. BOUVIER
29-3 Lombard St., Toronto
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and soine good scores will be regis- He queried, "Do-es the name
tered ere the close. with R?"

STRIKES AND SPARES. "I'm sorry," said his guest,
Publie Wýýorks has the highest teamn a shanie,

score.But as things stand, I cannot
Interior has the highest teamn aver- your naine."

age. F. Richards macle reply, "Wc

The average bowlier lifts about 7oo were It,
lbs. during a match. But put me clown as one who

The pin boy averages a ton a day. quit 1"
Who wants the pin bioy's job? The angel wrote and vanished.

M~r. J. L. Payne, jpresident of the next night
C.S.A.A., is one of the most enthu- He called on Frcd again, but i

siastic bowlers ini the League. write.

Jaieson of the Railways is tht Said he, "I have on this large

oldest in years and experience. some chart,
Jobi of he Breaubowl the (A fine example of the engraver

speediest bail, andl Beardsley (Interior) The names of ail bumn bowlers-

the ait>west. the best.

The captaiti of the Customs teain And lo! F. Richardls' jiame 1
-M 1 -1 Vlîql-~ fn1Ikýwr. ;t the rest I


